
~~~1~~~~~~~~~~~~r:rrom dialectics as·· a mo~t or·iglnal:recr·eat.i 
~'f!o!~'ff~~~;n _ the· ·very good· intentions of Ryazanov, when he i~~ft~-
U' ;\dliscoveJred that the fir·st draft of the Com, Manifesto was -

by·Engels, publishing that and then having all the 
;.,,., ' .. ·. ' . ! ' . 

other' post-Marx ~laBxiE<ts publishing ~" CM , with a double 
_._signature· of KM and FE, And as if that were not bad enough, 

therefor& to' give the impression that· the t:tn, after Marx's 
death, where Engels brought in his interpretation of-Morgan's 
Ancient Society as a"£Q;rection", neaded by the new developments 
ln anthropology, Now let's go into this in great.detaiL.b 
repeating these facts but tying ·them st~'6{!Y• 

1) 181~7. Engels wri tP.s draft, It is in the form of a 
llate!C>~tism, asking questions, answering questlons, all of which..----.. 

''correct" , or at least not wrong, but i t)""ves absolute~~.r ~\ 

. 41_~k-~-~-j-t~7; }~),/ ~~~,. i~-/~i4;f ) 
- :\'~ \U\_., 'rt' ~ __x (\~\ " \ri ts 
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.. , ; 2)~Marx .·sees 'the dra:ft, and. decides not 'to u~e tnat · 
· , .. 'as .-gr.ound , Instead, we have the work o:f. a. revo-
. · lu1if6ntiu-y genius, wl;ich challenges the whole bourgeols world 

.. , ,. and',.;vi th thatspectre haunting Europe, assuring the bcurgeoi.ai.e 
th'at' its days are numbered, while the proletariat is !lllfiiiii'AMiiiiii!l.·. 

1
' '.:on'JU~ring. pcjwer, It ·becomes th" mani:festo not only o:f the 

· >'iittl.e.'qpljl§!tW:~t League ·~hat c.:ommissioned it, not only o:f , ·· 
thlil,:ac'ttia"i)(r9Vclluion! that .f'ollow, but the mark o:f all reyolu:-

~;~~~·'f!ii'{f·:·,,~,. . · ; :f}.\~e.Xed 'i:t Nov, • 1917 in Russia-. · · ·• ... ,. 

be~cme ~ world historic manii'ssto. no • . 
:l,tltr·o~tlc· .... ··.d. tl1to it, though e;rct-s t..av'e. b~en·a.~-i . :···?Fi 

ni1m!:e:o:less texts published between lB!l-7 : 

,· • ..,-_.· .• _·. _ ·_o ''_l~'r . ' • 'T~_-. I . -_-,,~---~-· (.~ 

. cohtrar:r.· .the errors 1;~lr"are s'tr.essel]· ·\.~o.<'·:f.'J: 
I-~- ~,f,::_• '--1.'.;.:--: --;;;•_,.-,.- '-" .·· · --~~~~. -~' . ··.·•(_I'' '.;. _,:.:\,··:,'_:).''iJ':~"",j 

to. be tOuched;· .. What is touched' is that·.·.·. · ··• {· .. <:.~:,/; 
.•. t9 whic~·a p;il. i's ·~dd~d tli~t oJtitri~a :. . '7\(:·.r;:~j 

a .nei'sns.oii·tve that it' will actually not be com~ r~'al.ity. ''~'! 
' ·anci_-- L~rlin,_, . :., -·~:. ;! ~~:<-·f~-~ 

~. - ~I 

Engels issues a.new edition in which.·.· 
Marx h~d net lived to see the great neVI 

' ' . . ' . ' . ' . . 
Engels ,puts a star into the~~~ 

· .. ·· se,ntence o:f that g1'eat hist'\EA~~_"All history 
the histOl';' o:f class struggle, "-;;.t!~eant all 

n;.rit'ten" history and what had become availllble since that 
. · day, in Vlri ting al'e the· new :findings by· I . IE the .. new science 

o:f anthropology and :for the analysis o:f those :findings 
by,Morgan, people should read his Origin of ths Family, which. 
was supposedly a bequest '(;='-c!'!!::>rx, 

· . I both th~oetic f'low ~ \.,Wor.ld,...,... . · 
Now, 1st Engels stoppe~he dialectic :flow o:f tnat/fiistoric 

pronouncement, 2ndly, he reduced the hiGtoric significancd by 

making it a qtlestion o:f :fnctual data, Jrdly, it isn't -•• 
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he was talking about .that the new· science of 
ari,tlltro,po,lo'gy d;l.~;c'overed were fou.'ld a:!'ter Marx's death, The 

ratht•r,· is that Marx not only ·knew them and made no ,-· 

,,,ro•-3· hard to convince ~'lgels to please read Morgan's work, 
.-:·••11/i:eJcs·- ~cknowlede;es as mucp- when Be bel and Kaut·slty keep · 

ns_J<J,~'l! how 'it happens that Engels didn;t kilow tha·t Marx had 
II'L'lY -llllpyblished mss; that Engels didn't know 

•.'.uses a'two'-fold .answer• 1)_ tha·c _,.,hac! he 
: bptlle~ed l\lar;x t~ fini,sli them1 Z) f.!ar;;< 

that .·_ Engels would' be: scrupulou-s. . ' - '; . ' ·'· ·, .· ::; ' -· ;:-, .. 
presented--Marx.-

to a derogatcry category.; which, rit_ 
liberties with what Marx had wri.tt:eh~and~, 

-did, not delve into all tile new that they _lE!al;neid 
-r.nrn•om these' unpublished documents to create· a true Marx.:. ground 

both comprehending Marx and, in a .Marx way --:-Marx, notEnge 
·. to lnterp;!:'et their own pericd, Thus1 

1) When t~~h1a§R>~as first publishad it was the 
person who publi~it that - edited it and introduced it, 
that became,the bigshot and that was by no means restricted to 
~s. IJ: continued with ~l,ehJ;:ipg on the early material with 
~ky on the Theories of Surplus Value, with Ryazanov on ·the 
1844~anuscripts, The only ti~e a tr~ly serious confrontation 
with what was new in Marx and therefore in their comprehensi~n 
of what they thought was l•larx;.sm occurred only after revolution, . 
That is to. say, the 1917 revolution brOught the mansaripts to 
light, but lt was only after still other total crises, like the 
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compelled original . 

. ·.2ndly, these .. ~es created ·a veritable. vacuum, 
· oi' responsibilitY of leadership f9 tt towards the o:t'gantzrd;fon. / 

The:t.-is to say, instead oi' merely repeating endlessly, in··an, 
.. abstract way, the principle oi' "individualism which lets nothing· . 

. interfere ~ith .its.universalism" and diving into the concrete . . - . ':- ··. . . 

and making that our responsibility, iMI&&. et .the atti-
tide toward the personal ·J~"came totally ·,;u>oli tical. I mean 
that whereas personal is personal, it is under no circumstances 
true that this is· either unconnected with the objective situation 
wi'th organizational perspectiveS~, with relations between lea'ci.ers, 
an•i above all between leaders and ranks I If that were .not eo, 
there would not be so many "scandals" that suddO?nly bring down 
a government, a party, a tendency, a stupdi ty like that oi' the 
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~~~#tif£',:; ... · _,_' ___ ·_·····'·"' 
i:~f:~,~j;•:- ~' •':.:~::~::·:.:·:~:='~'~''"'" io .,., ron~ 

... · .. '· direc·ted..'.to- one person, E, thf' political/philosophical Malysis 
· m8y ·RPPsa;;; '•personal", but in tact I'm going, to show· that I do .. 

·riot• meeri ju·st 'one. pe:-son, I mean the three si'ttl.ng· here, l'lhd I 

; ·: .. don°t: m~an ju.st perso.nal crisas but, .at onc.e ·and the""~~e-/..ltime, 
•Lead~rship ·in relationship 'to the organization ~~h~sophy ao 

.U.O. ~ In ~ /; fff;,)-zrt ......... -'--.-...-' 

' '~ 

more impqr.tant,_ that which was supposed ;:to 
the di:ff'erent'kind o:f classes theae.were·to bei 

lead~~ship .re!llponsl. bili ty. :for the direction turned ' 
to be the opposite, That is to say, there. was no dialogue, -,.· .. ,_,. ,, . - ·.. - . . . .. 
talked past the other without any regard to what q1Jestions 

were actually raised, It is true that. the individual repor.te . · 
b:r .the three were certainly the best, but again, it was the .report 

· '·· o:f an ·individual, It WI'I.S not a projection grounded in, on the 
.. one hadd, what the book·' tried to project, and on the other 

hand, what the organization needed as expressed ~ most con-· 
cretely each week, 

finally, when~d succeed in the last class ir. both. 
having an audience and laying ground for a continuing relation
ship, the technical end was one more flop in a continuing set 
o:f :flops that has carried through for literally decades, 
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As for Leadership responsibilities within the ;.eadership 
of. th~. REB, ·.I ·w~a most. i:U2'prised to find that we m.et only· · 

·.,nee-!' month· and that I was pr.esent at all but one~ and that 
one revolved around all that I had done· in rEilationahip to the 
contex•, Ttw:t must not continu~, !loth the paper and the 
poh.tical type df dia.cusccions the REB needs . cannot develop 

-:, 'j. . 

-.f;·"' . ,,._ .. ' 

·- ' .. 
' ,',I '! '·· .,unde:t' euch U · e'· · _ ···casual conditions, 

in re.latio.nship 
th cthe LOcals. il.:ul. :the. oute:l.de ,. 

wha.t leaders~j.p ia,: It 1~ · · 

~Jfi~~~~~~;:~~~]~fi~~r~§~r·.~ ::~~-· · ·. · · · · · 
Valuable;·'eVen .'CriOLUln 

. ·• .- .·; :·:.' . t.':_ I, 

ofiler· ... ,, .whe,ther .in regard 

~.;Loj:o:en·c~,,;•.B,3cl~~r Lennon;< .•. ·T!fe;e. s~ems to· be a:I:t,,g,~tllel~·,·.1:oo, .. ~::::;:;;:;.-:er.:•;;;·•: 
ri;y eupp~sedne~d .for:fl~eedoin 

' ~~- .. : • ... _. . . ·. . ._ ._ ·-. :.'·- . ' . '' . . . ' .. _. .. : '.' . .. . ' . 
get to kilow th~ many important things .... < 

.; · .. But. the one .point, that .really sh,ook me up/because the:t'e 
· ~~.had ·reached so :Jiigh a new stage in ~elf-deve'iopinent on th~.· 
'o~e hand, .and the need :for the ¢enter to hail that . ' ' " - •' •r 

· as well as the element that should have shaken up everything 
in ;elationship to )the. eo-called personal and. tlie ver:y important' 
perspectives :for the :future espeaially regaZ"ding the .bo~k, 

.$" 4 . .. ·. .. . ~·· the relationship mf' current events and 
seeing the insepars.bili ty :from the book, the. Black dimensi<ln -- · 
was the Nov, 5 l&tter :from Lou, Here was a casE. where an NEB 
member who did not enjoy the super-uonf'idence o£ the Center, 
had leaped so far ahead as to create now ways tliat have nc.t been 
created by the Center for the way the classes sho_uld be run, 
Here was a situation, where the very local that had been declered 
by me last year as the best, even as Chicago was considered tho 
worst, aNd in both iii cases it was linked to thatCh, 12 in the 
book, It is true that in the one caoe, where it was so good, 
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Locai • s ''superiority" as·'the fact 'tilat 
' :-:· :· :· ' . no substi.:tu~e for _a ·revolu:l.<in even' when one is 

'not ·at .-the ·actual epot, but that• s exactly it, Both in 
.. '. 'r .. , .· '"'::. . - . :· . - ' ' ,, 

.,'the questiori··o·f'!:•:-an and the question ·El Salvador, thoss.' 
· '> l!'i~at·~~etings pr'c:ii:tueed a strictly N&L book. "internal" meeting 

·'':. -1:--:._-: '_.,-.. '- . / ~ . '!• ' 
.·. which':~res very ns&•ly a mass meeting. J\nd r.ow, 

. ''·wj{'· i'IR: .aftei• the !'lenulll, we find th!lt very B!illle local both 
· .·. -.~friiljg 'me,ml.ers and the i!ldh-idual orgt.mi~er leaping ah<1.ad, 

centor .of lee.d~rshi_Ji, that. would .. 
j,roduction". on a Marxist-· .· ·. 

anil'loun,cing th~ memb~rswhl:oll .· .... · -··· 

.. : 
... - .• \-.- ., " 

that- part wati · dealt wiiii · by ~like the 
< _; ~· •• 

-r. *************iC· 

· · .• . .. _ -Now- if you think_ that all thi'! is not' "really" the per-' 
- ,., .. · -- . .· · · · ~ neod for.-
. ·-~tives, ·_the philosophy, the poHtics, t if)~rgan>.Zational . 
\Po~th, then you really do not understand fully the horrible 

whip of the counter"'re·;olution under which we are all living, 
The-reason, for example, that I decided that though I really have 
no time, I must neverthel<:!Bs create some for peiming a PPn. on 
the bliddle East, 
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Will anyone dare to meet that Trojan Horsa head-on? 
.... :"And the new: in :the ·oounter-ravolutior. ia .the ;fact·that it wasn't 
·,:;.the Russian Army that had to directly. invade; but t.'te state-

. . capi taliildl rulers within Po. land that 8 is doing the 
. ~~c0anter-revo.illutionary .work, Aa I pointed out previoJlsly to 
·< the REB, we have to begin all over again to explain state- > J ' 
;;,:c'apiialism, and >the great"'.st anemy !~ at home, > . •·. -· ~ ':: · .. ' ' 

!rhis relationship of the objective si tustion to our. 
·perspectives iS naturally not just to the ~adership and 
what we are discussing·here but to·the whole new stage of our 

, 

' . . . . 

perspectives in relationship to ·both the ·book as salesmen and 
changing from classes to discussions of current topics that ause 
raised at the REB and will be repeated on Jan, 2 • 
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